This is the final bulletin for the 2021 - 2022 program

UCSC education department
Master of arts in education and
California teaching credential program
June & July 2022 information bulletin #12
June 3, 2022

Included below is important information and deadlines that we want to bring to your attention. Be sure to take the time to review all information included in the MA/Credential Program bulletins. Please be sure to meet deadlines for all action items. See the “Due Date” column on the right.

The bulletin is formatted for use as a checklist if you wish. Please keep a copy of each bulletin for current and future reference. All bulletins will be sent to your UCSC email account and archived on our website.

If you have any questions regarding credential and or testing requirements, please email Esperanza Zamora

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION ITEMS/INFORMATION (*NEW ITEMS)</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
<th>☑</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>End of Year Picnic</strong></td>
<td>July 14, 2022 12:30 pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What:</strong> End-of-Year Picnic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who:</strong> MA/C Class of 2022!!!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>When:</strong> Thursday, July 14th, 2022; 12:30pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Harvey West Park (Oak Picnic Area, tentative)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Why:</strong> To celebrate you and all of your hard work and accomplishments!!!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Credentialing Requirements</th>
<th>Deadline to verify Credentialing Requirements</th>
<th>July 1, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The following state credentialing requirements must be completed prior to applying for your Preliminary Credential at the end of your second summer, July 1, 2022. The department’s deadline to submit verification of requirement completion to Credential Analyst, Esperanza Zamora, for your credential application is July 1, 2022. Please submit verification documents upon completing requirements throughout the year rather than waiting until the July 1 deadline.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions regarding any of the requirements listed below should be directed to Esperanza Zamora.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Verification Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>Submit copy of your valid CPR card (Infant/Child/Adult CPR). See below for more information about CPR training.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Constitution</td>
<td>MA/C Program exam option; see below. Non UCSC exams: submit original copy of Certificate of Completion. CSU graduates have met this requirement through coursework.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Technology</td>
<td>CSET Tech. I &amp; II: Submit copy of passing score report. XSC 209*: ED Department will verify directly with Extension.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICA (MS only)</td>
<td>Submit a copy of your passing score report to credential analyst, Esperanza Zamora here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSET LOTE</td>
<td>Spanish subtests III &amp; V (Bilingual Authorization) Submit passing status report to credential analyst, Esperanza Zamora here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSET LOTE Exam - (Bilingual Candidates)**

To qualify for the Bilingual Authorization, in addition to completing ED 212A, 212B and 212C through the UCSC Credential Program, candidates must pass the CSET LOTE Spanish Subtests III & V. Please submit your passing score report to credential analyst, Esperanza Zamora here.

While the deadline to verify passage of the CSET LOTE Spanish Subtests III & V to the department for your credential application is July 1, 2022, there are limited opportunities to take these tests. Please review the CSET test schedule for both Spanish Subtests III and V and sign up to take the exams after completing EDUC 212A.

**Test & Registration Information**

Required Exams:
CSET LOTE Spanish subtests III & V (CSET test codes 147 & 258)

**Deadline to verify passage of CSET Spanish Subtests III & V:**
July 1, 2022
Please contact Credential Analyst, Esperanza Zamora, should you have any questions regarding the requirements for the Bilingual Authorization. **Deadline** to verify passage of the CSET LOTE Spanish Subtests III & V is **July 1, 2022.**

### RICA Test Requirement (Multiple Subjects Candidates Only)

Multiple subjects candidates are required - prior to completion of the program in order to be recommended for a credential - to pass the RICA exam. The RICA exam measures the knowledge, skills, and abilities essential to offer effective reading instruction to K-12 students. The RICA exam may not be taken prior to completion of the required Multiple Subject Reading Instruction course (EDUC 220: Reading and Language Arts for Elementary Classrooms).

RICA registration and test information (written test required) can be found [here](#).

The exam fee is $171.

Please contact Credential Analyst, Esperanza Zamora, should you have any questions regarding the RICA requirement.

**Deadline to verify passage of the RICA is July 1, 2022. Submit verification of requirement completion to Credential Analyst, Esperanza Zamora.**

### Technology Requirement

All students must complete the Preliminary Technology requirement for credential eligibility by July 1, 2022. This requirement may be completed by taking course **XSC 209** (offered through the **UCSC Extension Program**) or by passage of the CSET subtests 133 & 134.

**By Course:**

**XSC 209-Technology in Schools: An Introduction** *(registration is now open for Winter)*

Online course offered through the UCSC Extension Program

2 qtr. Credits  
Cost: $410  
40 seats available per course. Enrollment will be on a first come, first served basis.

**Course Dates**  
June 6 – July 15, 2022

**ADDITIONAL COURSE OPTION!**  
(through UC San Diego Extension Program)

---

**RICA Passing Verification deadline:**  
July 1, 2022

---

**Deadline to verify completion of the Technology Requirement:**  
July 1, 2022

June 6 – July 15
Integrating Technology in Education K-12, Level 1
Registration: https://extension.ucsd.edu/courses-and-programs/integrating-technology-in-education-k-12-level-1
Dates: June 27 – July 22
Course Number: EDUC-30150
Section ID: 165044
Credit: 4.00 unit(s)
Fee: $480

This course will explore the use of technology in education as a tool to enhance teaching & learning. Participants will learn & demonstrate the effective use of computer hardware & software and fundamental hardware care operations to ensure safety. Topics in this course will include legal aspects of technology in education, electronic communication tools, printed media, classroom & record management, introduction to technology uses across the curriculum & classroom, evaluation of electronic research tools & the maintenance of effective learning environments using technology in education.

By Exam:
CSET Preliminary Technology Subtests I & II (#133 & #134)
Subtests #133 & 134
2021 CSET TEST DATES TBA
Cost: $267 (for both subtests together; $133 for Subtest I and $134 for Subtest II)
More information.

Submit CSET passing verification to Credential Analyst here by July 1, 2022.
Deadline to complete Technology Requirement: July 1, 2022

US Constitution Requirement and Test Final Opportunities
You may fulfill the US Constitution Requirement through the Education Department test offered twice per quarter during the Fall, Winter and Spring Quarters. The tests are free.

Register TODAY

Date: Friday, June 17, 2022
Time: 1pm to 3pm
Location: McHenry TBD

Date: Friday, June 24, 2022
Time: 1pm to 3pm

CSET made by appointment here
Location: McHenry TBD

*Your room location will be sent in an email two days prior to your test date.*

You may obtain a copy of the [US Constitution Study Guide](#) here or by emailing Matthew Garipay.

Please contact Matthew Garipay if you have any questions regarding your registration or to reschedule your seat at least 24 hours prior to the exam. He will email you to confirm your test registration.

**NOTE:** *We recommend that you complete the Constitution as soon as possible.*

**Additional option for completing the US Constitution requirement:**
Online exam offered by Notre Dame de Namur University (NDMU). More information is available [here](#).
Please remember to submit a copy of your Passing Certificate to the Credential Analyst.

Deadline to verify completion of the U.S. Constitution Requirement: July 1, 2022.

Undergraduate Coursework: Students may waive the exam if they have completed an approved college or university course. [Submit verification of requirement completion to Credential Analyst, Esperanza Zamora](#).

Please contact Credential Analyst, Esperanza Zamora, should you have any questions regarding the U.S. Constitution Requirement.

Deadline to verify completion of the U.S. Constitution Requirement: July 1, 2022. [Submit verification of requirement completion to Credential Analyst, Esperanza Zamora](#).

**CPR Requirement**

CPR certificate - must include Adult, Child, & Infant and meet the standards set by the American Red Cross and the American Heart Association.

**CPR COURSE Options:** Online courses, in person, or blended courses are accepted.

Online CPR Option: The following online course has been approved by the department for meeting the CPR requirement: [ProTrainings Healthcare BLS](#).

Approved online courses are offered locally through the following agency:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CPR Requirement</strong></th>
<th><strong>Deadline to verify completion of the CPR Requirement:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 1, 2022</td>
<td>July 1, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Above the Bar CPR: phone: 831/462-4376
Online Heartsaver CPR AED
Cost: $120 ($70 - Heartsaver CPR AED + $50 - optional in-person skills check)
Above the Bar Heartsaver CPR AED classes
Tuesday, June 7, 2022 1:00 - 4:00pm
Tuesday, June 21, 2022 10:00am - 1:00pm

Above the Bar Skills check classes (these are optional)
This is a skills check only!!!!! You must go to Heartsaver® CPR AED Online | AHA and complete the online portion, and bring the certificate to class.
Tuesday, June 7, 2022 10:00am - 11:00am
Tuesday, June 21, 2022 1:00 - 2:00pm

Infant/Child/Adult CPR is required.
Certification must be valid upon application for the Preliminary Credential through September 2022.

Deadline to verify completion of CPR: July 1, 2022. Please submit an electronic copy of your valid CPR Certification card to the Credential Analyst.

Additional Options for completing the CPR Requirement
You may also take this course through your local Red Cross.
Red Cross or AHA Heartsaver Infant/Child/Adult CPR is required.

Deadline to verify completion of CPR: July 1, 2022

Please contact Credential Analyst Esperanza Zamora, should you have any questions regarding the CPR Requirement.

* Masters Degree Application & Deadline
Applications for the Master’s Degree emailed to students on June 1. (You will be applying for a Summer Quarter degree.) The deadline to return your completed MA Degree Application VIA EMAIL to Esperanza Zamora is June 8, 2022.

* UCSC Preliminary Credential Application available June 13, 2022
The UCSC application for the Preliminary Credential will be emailed to qualifying students on Monday June 13.

* UCSC Preliminary Credential Application Deadline: June 24, 2022
The deadline to return your completed Preliminary Credential Application VIA EMAIL to Esperanza Zamora is June 24, 2022.
Commencement Graduate Division: June 10, 2022

Graduate Division Ceremony
Friday, June 10, 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

SLUG CROSSING

Slug Crossing consists of 14 ceremonies and celebrations. When registration opens, graduates will be able to select a 15-minute time slot with their affiliated college or Graduate Division ceremony, and opt-in for a 15-minute time slot in one or more of the celebrations: Black Grad, Chicanx/Latinx, and/or Baskin School of Engineering.

Friday, June 10
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Graduate Division Ceremony
[We can’t wait to see you!]

Thursday, June 9
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Black Grad Celebration
5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. Chicanx/Latinx Celebration

More information HERE.

GUEST POLICY

Each graduate will be admitted to the event with up to 6 guests, pending COVID-19 restrictions. Tickets will be distributed through the Marching Order registration system. Children under the age of 5 do not require a ticket.

2022 Summer Quarter - New Course offered in collaboration with Critical Race and Ethnic Studies (CRES)

Summer Quarter 2022
June 15 - July 22
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

EDUC 297: K-12 Ethnic Studies

Faculty Sponsor: Tricia Gallagher Geurtsen
e-mail: trgallag@ucsc.edu
Grad Advisor: Esperanza Zamora
e-mail: zamora@ucsc.edu
Course Description:
Online class; 5 units June 15 - July 22

COURSE: Critical analysis of the movement for K-12 ethnic studies in historical and contemporary time periods. Students read, discuss, and analyze past and present K-12 ethnic studies research, policy, and instructional practice to deepen their knowledge and strengthen their ability to critique issues in K-12 ethnic studies education while reflecting on how the concepts and questions that arise relate to their own educational experiences and teaching lives. The course includes time for curriculum development and feedback.

(they will be teaching the course by Professor: Tricia Gallagher Geurtsen)
How to Enroll

We now use DocuSign for completing and approving summer individual studies.

1. To complete the form, you will need the name and emails of your Faculty Sponsor and your Department Chair or Graduate Advisor. You must use their UCSC email addresses (not an alias or general advisor email).
2. You will be required to authenticate your form. An email will come to your UCSC email to complete the authentication process.
3. Once you have signed your form, it is routed to your faculty sponsor, then your department chair or graduate advisor to e-sign.
4. Once they have e-signed, all parties will receive an email of the completed form and staff will enroll you. You won’t get another email but you will see it successfully in your portal once you’re enrolled.
5. These are considered 10-week sessions – you can complete the work anytime within the ten weeks.

SUMMER GRAD INDIVIDUAL STUDIES FORM

2022 Summer Quarter Dates for EDUC 208: June 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 8am to noon

Summer Session: EDUC 208, will be remote; this course is a 2-credit course, dates are June 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 8am to noon.

Please Note: That financial aid (a grad plus loan or an unsubsidized student loan) is only available if you register for 5 or more credits.

We have enrolled you in EDUC 208.
Please email Esperanza at zamora@ucsc.edu if you are not enrolled.
Estimated cost: $863

Your final BAE is due July 20th

Summer Quarter 2022
June 15 - July 20